How to Make a Personal Fundraising Page

Step 1: Go to https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/ovp-cheers-to-10-years and click “Start Fundraising”

Step 2: Sign Up for an account
Step 3: Select either "Virtual Gathering" or "Personal Challenge"

Virtual gathering
Use live streaming or video calls to host an online quiz or social event.

Looking for something else?

Taking part in an event
From a marathon, triathlon or charity bike ride to a sponsored walk or trek. Raise money for any official event.

Celebrating an occasion
Ask friends for donations rather than birthday or wedding gifts.

Remembering someone
Pay tribute to a loved one by collecting donations for a cause they cared about.

Doing your own thing
Shave your head, give up chocolate, do something unique...

Step 4: Fill out the prompt

1. Tell us about your event

Event type
an appeal for a company

Event name
#TogetherWeThrive

Event date (optional)
dd/mm/yyyy

I'm doing this in memory of someone

2. Choose your fundraising page web address

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/

0VPEexample

This web address is available

Select “appeal”

Whatever you wish to call your own page.

Date can be blank.

This is your personal fundraising link that you can share with your friends and family. Option: make it your name.
Step 5: Now when you go back to the OneVillage Partners' fundraising page, you should see your name listed here. Click on your own fundraising page.

Step 6: Select “Edit your page” to personalize your fundraising page. You can also change the photo by clicking “Change cover.”
Step 7: Change up your page by adding a description or your own story, your own photo, setting your target dollar amount raised, etc.